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2 Ashby Street, Oran Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 687 m2 Type: House

Aldo Pecora

0452592923
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https://realsearch.com.au/aldo-pecora-real-estate-agent-from-grandeur-real-estate-wetherill-park


Auction.

Aldo Pecora Director and Selling Principal of Grandeur Real Estate is proud to present 2 Ashby Street, Oran

Park.Welcome to this unbelievable property that is sure to leave you speechless. Offering the ultimate lavish lifestyle. As

you enter, you'll find yourself immediately immersed in a world of grandeur and comfort. With a sizable 25m wide street

frontage, this impressive home boasts a grand double-height foyer that sets the agenda for the show stopping interior.

Being architecturally designed with a core focus on attention to detail, and quality finishes, no expense has been spared in

creating this stunning residence. This is your chance to walk straight in and start living your best life.Proudly Presenting:-

Magazine worthy facade that boasts a 25m frontage.- 687sqm block.- Grandeur entrance with 3 elegant voids areas.- The

floor to ceiling windows sun drenches the living and dining areas.- The luxury kitchen fits a chef, being smartly equipped

with 80mm stone bench tops with a Franke sink, gas cooking, grade-A Smeg appliances, and a lavish butler's pantry. -

100mm stone table/breakfast bar - Cinema room.- Downstairs guest bedroom with its own private ensuite and walk in

robe.- Downstairs powder room with suspended stone vanity floor to ceiling tiles.- Feature 2 storey floor to ceiling

commercial graded glass windows overlooking the pool area.- Main bedroom with expansive mountain views, balcony,

galley style tiled walk-through wardrobe designated make up vanity.- Resort style ensuite with his and hers suspended

stone vanity, double shower heads, free standing bath and floor to ceiling tiles. - An additional 3 oversized bedrooms with

built in polyurethane robes plus balcony built-in desk to 2.- 3 tone main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, suspended

vanity with stone bench, frameless shower, laundry chute.- Tiled L shaped Alfresco with outdoor kitchen, stone bench 3 x

ceiling fans.- Tiled double garage with 3m high ceiling.- Ducted aircondtioning & Ducted vacuum system.- 3 x Feature

chandeliers.- 8 external cameras and alarm system.- Sparkling in ground swimming pool with a custom water fountain.-

Outdoor bathroom.- Solar panels.


